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Princvillc cast na votes, whih
Bend enst 117 votes, nt' their re-

spective municipal elections lni
' '' 'Monday.

The Madras Pioneer bad a not
to theefrcci' that three men hn

been lynched here. The' Pioucei
man's imagination should quajifv
jiim foriiovcl writing.

Remember the school meeting

next Wednesday night. A general
statement of the matters to be con
sidcrcd appeared in last week'!
Bulletin. We cannot afford to ncg

Jcct our CQinmon schoqls.

"pay, we'd like to know, who'll
run the show; the people or th
nrtful dodgers?" asked one of tin
hand bills spawned on the strcc
after dark of the night before

The resujt of the election
would seem to indicate that tin
people are running the show.

"Gerald Grocsbcck, the coming

first mayor of Bend, was in towi
Tuesday," said the Princvillc Ri
view, with its usual luminosity. "It
Eastern Oregon the procsbccjc is
jiarbinger p,f a hard winter," is

the Portland Journal put it

But the name of he "coming fir?
mayor of Bend" was strangcl
misspelled, and we're having m

Unusually mild ar$ pleasant winter
thank you.

Every day the necessity for a jai
at Bend becomes greater. Tin
conditions prevailing here and tin
distance o 'the. county seat makes
imperative that n proper place fo

the detention of persons under ar
rest be provided. It will not do tc

wait untjl the machinery of the in
corporate town s in motjon.
month iipder thesp circumstances i

too long f time to wait. A jail is on-p- f

the thipgs requirpd for the goo
prder of society and the dispens;
(ion of justice.

A KjEW LAND RULING.

The jand department of tl
government now takes he (rrouin
fhat no applications to readverti
timber claims within the area ten
porarily withdrawn for forestry pu.
poses will be allowed ;iiot even
the application bc made within 1

days qf first proof date. A ca.
decided op the 30th pf last Septcn
her is takpn as the basis fpr sue
action Tbp linp of reasoning .

this:
The timber and stone law doc

pot authorize withholding Ian
applied for under it for a longti
time thari to days after the dan
first nained for proof. JJowcvet,
the practice pf the government In s
been to nllow readvprtjsemeut
when thtjrp was no adverse claim to
interfere. That is, the government
would not object if others did not.
But now the government appears

party, with an order with-

drawing the land for forestry pur-

poses. This is held to prevent any
readvertiscmeht within the with-

drawn area, the government's with
drawal order having attached

upon expiration of appli-

cant's rights Under first advertise-
ment.

Not only does Misapply to future
applications but toVeadVertisemeuts
already allowed as well. Proof up-

on them will not be authorized and
if proof is made nd final papers will
issue. This applies, of cotJ'rs'e, only
to lands included in the area with-

drawn from entry.. And claims on,
Irliich pftdf lias already been made

under readvcrtlsment authorised by

the government, if thcrd be any
such, do not seem to be covered
by the new" ruling, c,n

TIIH UUNbELUCflQN.

The Bend election campaign was
mther animated bVi't' tile result is

such as t6 eaVc 116' 'possible' Uoubt

of the sctrti'th'cul' of the people',

cither on the question of iucqrntir- -

a. ion or ns to the officers wh6 shall
sjrvc them. Both sides may make
question astosomcof the votes cast,
but with airquestibiiablc yotes elim
inated the net result would not be

changed. And it is not to be

tssutucd ns a matter of course that
itiybody voted illegally.

One thing that hurt the "Inde-ende- nt

Citizens" campaign was
he distribution of a lot of posters
nd handbills after midnight before
he election. The flavor of buffoon-r- y

that attached to it was also
urmful. .
There were spots in the campaign

vherc enthusiasm was excessive.
These gin-fizz- y effervescences passed
nd the 'sober second thought
lat mighty 1 saving grace asserted

tsclf before electt6n day. It is easy
o say things with the mouth, but
linking people willnrjt take empty

'touthiugs; they watit its know the
eaon. And when that fails the
aitsc fails.
The people who have the largest

itcrcsts at stake will organize the
ew government for Bend. It is
ot to be snid that no others could

io it. But it is fitting that those
sho have most to risk should have
irgc representation in setting up
ic new government, for they arc

aost likely to look carefully after
t. They did everything necessary
j start the incorporation, the others
id nothing but oppose at any stage
f the game.

Mall Changed Again.

Another change has been made
n the mail schedule. Beginu ng
1st Tuesday the Bend stage
aves Princvillc on arrival of the

ibaniko stage but nqt later than 3
1 m. and gets through to Silver
.ake in 36 hours. The dowti stage
caches this point now at midnight
nd leaves for Pritieville at 5 a. m.
he up stage reaches here any-her- e

from 6 to 10 o'clock and pro-eed- s

south soon as the mail is
hanged.'

Wall" "Paper.
If we haven't what suits your

nicy, will procure them on short
otice. Merrill Drug Company.

List yqur property with The
,'rook County Realty Co., Bulletin
uilding.

If you arc going, to paper your
.ousc, cpnsult us. we can save you
loney. Merrill Drug Company.

2 -- pound can of apple or plum
utter 15c at Bciid M ercantile Co.

Minnie Rye cocktail at The Office

can of apple or plum
utter at 15c at Bend Mercantile Co.

D. I. & P. camp N0.3 was this
cck moved from a point a shott
istance below Bend to a station
ve njiles out on the upper canal,
nmc No. 2 will go out on ihat Hue

1 a few days. The Pilot Butte
anal is now completed a dozen
ulcs below Bend.

A. J. Hcnncraan, of Culver,
umc to town this week with three
iads of produce two
oads of potatoes, j3j bushels,
nd one 2 -- horse load of oats, 120

mshels. These were on contract.
Messrs. Spargh and Larsen came in
vith Hcnneman.

t
They will bring

norc produce to the Bend market

Tlmtxr r.and, Act Jmic j, i;l, .

NOTICE POIl PUBLICATION.
U. S, I,iHJ OSJcf, The Dallci, Or((on,

, Kovcmbcl aS, 1904.
Notice I. heiVtiy zUtn tbit lncoraplUuc with

the provi.loii. of the Act .of Coti(ri of June j.
S?a. entitled, t'An ct furihe uleQftimbcrlintl.

in the.UteaoiCiliroraU, Orefoii, Nevatli, ud
Waihlniton-Tcrrllorr."-

, a enlendtU to all the
public land atatea by Act of Aufutt 4i l9

Samtitl o, Voder,
of Sand point, connty or Kootenai, atate of Idaho,
lia. tbla day filed Ju till, .office hla .worn atate.
inent No. J4j5i (Q "le purcbaw of thecHnetf
and eji aey ofaec. u tp. U . r 10 c., w. tn.

And will offer proof to allow that the
laud aou(ht la more valuable for Ita timber or
tone than for agricultural uurpotei, and to

bl claim to aald (and before the Re.
I.terand Kecelrer, 6f thUofliceat The Oallea,
Oresononftbe iitt day of March, 1903

lie name aa witneaaea: William O. Maaoo and
Michael imiici, urcioui rvu.
ward L. Ulricb, and William C. Amea, of Baud.
pqini, ioboo. , , .

.Abt and all neraona cuirainr aatreracirtnc
landa are rtucatcd to file their

claim. In thl office on or before the aald ml
day pf March, 1905., , v . , . A ... ,

MJCHAKI, T. NOtAN, ReUtir.

iMiy,

Alfalfa, moqdpw hay and all
kinds 6f grain. M,ut?.ig"& Becker.

Borax Washing Compound toc
at 'Bcrnl Mercantile Cxi. 1

1

Wall Pnpor,

Come in and look at our stock.
If we can't suit you now. will have
a larger line ' of samples to select
from i'rt a few days. Merrill Prug Co.

'1 .i .' .1
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SMITH. Proprietor.

Meals at all hours. Short Orders a spociolty.
?liftYICIS FIRST CUSS AIL PARTICULARS AND

PRICES KliASOIWE.
IJEND,

J. n. MliRKIJ.I.,

R. (1.

IN

11. n. siutiiM.it.

- -.

MmMk
' ' '&Bclken

corn at BcnifMercatitllo Co.

3 pohtuls for 35 b. I ' '

Payed,

By goodH'ol
tit ltytlle, Oregon." and

for the prlcuA"pas.siblc
rnr OrcntV, Proprietress.

Restaurant

ORIKION.

J.

OR12QON

Complcc. Walt Hlrrtt

IN

Bend Livery fc Transfer Company.
pMawaaBaaBMaBaHHiHBMawaaHnnaManiwMWuiM

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Ocucral Delivery, Trucking and Transferring.

D0114 ttftt. and Orc);0ti

A. II. Llppnian Geo. t.
A. H. UPPMAN &. CO.

IJKND,

FURNITURE
Undertakers and Undertaker's

Supplies.

Glaaswnro, AloulJIn, lrIfiolctinif nnd
and Rnngos, and Windows, Hcdittead.t, Mattrcaae.
Can Furnish House

THROUQII FROA1 BfiNI)

1 1

I

m. p. in.
7 n. m. I

7:00 p, in.
n. in. 1 p. in.

2:zq p. ii. j 1 a. in.

All of in
a

ni'..vi,

TO DKOt' TUK

ft

A.

yc only the

finest of

Bran, uhorts and

Pop

Money

buying Klleu Orctttl
New fresh

slock lowest
Ellen

l'KANK 8TKOU1).

JU!Sl. tlKKtiO.V

Jl) SIIANIKO DAY

between MinneoU Oreiom, llend.

Atcycr

Cltlnawfnrc, Pnlnt.t ()lti, Stoves
Doors

Wc Your

SHANIKO-PRINEYILL- E CTAfiR WE
PRJNEVILLE-BEN- D 01 AUG UnC

SCHEDULE
SOUTIIHOUNP NORTIfHOUND

Leave Shaniko dp. Leave lluiid .,13:30
Arrivp Princvillc Arrive Princvillc
Lcayc Pritieville 8:,iq Leave Princvillu...,,.
Arrive Bend Arrive Shaniko........

FIKST.CLASS KQUIPtyKNTS POR TRAVIJLLING PITHI.IC
PASSKNCtiR AND JfRIJIOIIT RATICS RI'.ASONALI- -

MILLARD TRIPETT
BLACKSM1TII1NG AND HORSESHQEINO

kinds wngon work done first-clas- s shape. Short
notice jobs specialty.

orrofiiTi'. sciiooi.iioi-H- ouitoriN

DON'T FORGET
INTO

MINNESOTA BUFFET
Skostkuhous, Prop's

SHONQUEST, Mininger

BEND, ORI'GON

carry

lines

WINES,

LIQUORS Shaw

and PRGD

CIGARS

SUBSCRIBE

chop- -

cash.

ONI:

OR

The WEEKLY OREGONIAN
- --

AND

The BE'NP ..BULLETIN

L
$2.00 Boh "Paper Ono Year $2.00

a sas5aar

The fnmotis Ainerlcat Hcutity, a.

new cockllilljust out, n TIHf Onictf.
'i , . .

The John I'llnii imneh nl
O' Kant's Tlfc Office. '' ' ' l

Por Snle or Trndo.

flo acres in the Columbia
Kouthctn HccrftRiit'lolii
very favorably' ' sittinted.
Willlici.onUlhmit'ortrnd
fcd for town ptoperty.

JviKltiirc at The Bulletin Oflicg.

P. MILO LOBDELL
'

SIGN W!10E
and Sicnlc Artist. Atlvcrtlalni; alii Cnrd

' ' rWrltltitt it Spcclnlty,
lltihtUi H0111I HI iirillo litrilMt'. pluilu lalUijr.

Crook County Reqlty Co;
Ken) lislnlc llotigltl nnd Sold.

Ulu nnil Accident

INSJURArCE.
fifrirKtp in Kiiyni'iiiilN" rNii, nr

MtiAt. MarATt. hotuiir r.M AHhvirr
AMMMUII Itxirin t

J. L. AcCJ-LOC-
Ht

ANtrnctcr nnd thnniliier of lllloi.
IihI aiMl Tm IjwVmI Aftf r

Am .S'uiiKrMilciiU
I'KINIIVII.I.i:.' . . . ". OHKOO

J. W. Bledsoe
I'llOTOOKAI'MUK

MI!NI OHMOOW

Ml NrKatirt l'rmrnl ami Ihtpttottc
rictutr l'uiHUhnl at Ahx TV'

J. Kt LAWREfN'CE,
V H COMMIkl(.SK.

Notary Ptibljc, Iiuntpce. Tpwiishir)
Plats for Upjwr I)encli)ito Vnllcy.

MINI). OKII(l(IN.

TRIPLE'IT BROS,

Barber Shop tk Baihs
Best of accommodations ami
work promptly done

Wai.i. St. HNp OKl;CO?f

W. It Ofnaix. Jk. O C. HtaiixfcMAky

OUERIN & STEINEMAN

Atlorncys nnd Counsellors at Laf
MlVAKflM' 1'1'llt.lC

I'taitKt u Mt ami I nttial Cmlt

HIJWRi - - ORKOON.

II. I'. llCLKAfM. l. Cliaa, H. KliirA.i.. at. .

Drs. Belknap &. Edwards,
ni)'SCIANS AND SUKGL0NS.

lKINI!YP.l.l! y t ORHCION.

'lfccr.t Mr.t f H'nuW, DtMi Hmt.

NOTAKV imiI,C INHUkANCH

A, H. QKAfiT
Atitt frr.

Llyerpfiol, London & qinitp, pin)
l,nncnsilre PI re Jnstiniiice

ppnippplcs,
HPNIl, t )Rfl(10N

PRINEVILLE
HOTEL!'.".,""""'w
Tables and Rooms nhvuvs clean
and well supplicd-.Rate- n rcHHonablc
l'l(INI(VIM.It fJKHOON

trntfm

L, D, WIEST

Civil Engineer
Hpocinl tinlificatioii)i for
Land SttrvcyitiK and Irri
Kntion Work,

IIiiIMIiik 1'lmiH uml Kifcli1i'ntloiiH
Mado

ni!N!) orhoon
kMIHiWKiWWMia

The Descliu'te's Telephone
ICompaHy

Teiejjrnmi PorWnrded to
Jinyjinrtbniio World.

Direct telephone
Comniunlcntion

PORTLAND, PRINliVlLLH
and all Pacific Colst cities

Public PAV Station
uANk buVl'dInu

Bend - DVcxorl ,

TWFESciura mTrioirco;
.". . Wif" ..tf

i


